
Marian Street High Profile Location- Shed and Home

Industrial/Warehouse • Medical/Consulting • Other

36 Marian Street, Mount Isa, Qld 4825

277 m²Floor Area: 1012.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Sold

$430,000
Sold: Thu 17-Dec-20

Property Description

Located on Marian Street with prestige car yards & business's as your neighbours, is this
great Industrial Shed perfect to roll out your business plus offering a totally renovated stylish
4 bedroom home and pool. Incredible opportunity with Marian Street frontage for advertising
your business.

This property is highly maintained from the front to the back and there is nothing to do at all.
Commercial zoned and on a freehold 1012m2 block.

The main shed is 15mx 7m with 4m clearance doors and 6m x 7m carport awning at the
front. Excellent height clearance inside the shed and cooled by a 3 phase Commercial
Evaporative Airconditioner .One side roller door allow further access. To the rear is a lockup
2mx4m shed . On the side of the home is the external loo and vanity for staff and an extra
carport. Additional carparking is just off the driveway. Three phase power to the shed.

At the end of the day, close the privacy gates and relax in the stunning lush rear yard
flanked with tall palms and super green lawn areas. The inground pool flows to the
undercover entertainment area with fan, builtin BBQ and quality rangehood. This home has
state of the art evap system installed, quality split airconditioning right through and solar
HWS on the new roof.

- 4 Bedrooms or 3 Bedrooms and great size rumpus
- Front door access can be sectioned from the house to create business office
- Lounge with 2 separate sitting areas
- Brand new kitchen designed to make perfect use of every space
- Stunning dining with pendant lighting
- Rear rumpus room overlooking the pool or make it a master bedroom
- Family bathroom and separate loo
- Full split airconditioning plus state of the art new evap system
- New Roof plus Solar HWS

All furniture you see inside and out is offered as an extra affordable package- literally all
brand new!

This property gives you the opportunity to start your new business or move your business to
high profile Marian Street location, whilst gaining a superb home and property. Commercial
zoned.

Give Marketing Agent Bronwyn Finch a call to view 36 Marian Street on 0448 013 974

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Car Spaces
11

Nellie Smithurst
0413121241

Bronwyn Finch
0448013974

Jays Real Estate - Mount Isa
77 Camooweal Street, Mount Isa Qld 4825
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